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G have daily fttA" reports «f the 111 effects of 
-the late storms, several vessels being cast 
away uppn the coalls of Ireltnd. A ves
sel of London bound for Tangier, and an

other laden witb Pilchards for / egom were lately forced 
ter put into Miifori having nearMinbtti and Comb ran 
milch danger {having loft both theit Sails and Malts} also 
lite Justice of Hdrnt, a gteat vessel laden with French 
w!r|es homewards bound, with two French- ships laden 
with Salt, "Wine, and Brandy intended for Vublin,ttcte 
With much difficulty preserved, and with much damage 
edriflrainedtcf'puttato'riafcT. < ' 

~Bty of Argiers, Ottob. 4 . The Bassa of Argiers Is la
bouring to incline the Duan to give satisfaction to the En
glish Admirals aud to remove the war frpm their Gates: 
in the me an time some hostilities have passed and. several 
rencounters between boats', patticularlyod the ad instant 
to •oats of Argieti hid engaged 4 of the English, between 
whom Was mannaged a brisk dispute, whtreinabout4 or 
J of the English vVere hurt but none mortally, till Sir Tbo 
Allen to tender the Fight more equal, sent the rest of 
the boats to take theit ihare of the .Combat, and in the 
mean time ordered two df his Fregats to stand in be
tween the Enemies boats and the 1 own, against whom 
wete fired front the Town neer jo-> stiot» but without 
ahy damage nbthe. skips or loss ef men, but rhe Fregats 
shot with such execution uppn the boats, that many of 
the (hot were seen to take place amongst them, and three 
of the "-boats said to have funk. • 

Venice, Nov. 0 -A vellel lately arrived from Smima in
forms us, that one of the ships which came from Candiala -
denwth ?o pieces of Canon and some Goods, with about 
tvtrdhundted persons aboard her, was by the violence pf a 
storm forced on ground neet Cerigo, the seamen with 
some sew only ofthe othet persons escaping the wreck. 
And that' a Salch oft which ware embarked the """ewa pf 
Ciniit <n'uh the most part oftheir Goods and Wealth to 
a vary considerable value was seised neer ehe Cape Sopien-
\ifsy seme Cpf fairs pf Btihtry. 
<• The fame vessel farther informs ui? that our Captain Ge-

nenfl Morosini had left the Charge of the Army with 
the conduct of the Fleet which tranlports them to the care 
of Monsieur ie St. Andre Montbrun who had made some 
stay at Stxridio, himself being with sevetaiof the princi
pal Natives, with a" squadron of the Fleet* a considerable 
Quantity of-Provisions and number pf Men gone for>Suii, 
intending to reinforce that and tbe other Gartifonsstillre-
maining to thit Republick, and to furnish them with all 
things tiecessaiy for their defence. 
*" The' Visier seefns resolved to continue all this winter at 
torta* *i,nprwiihsttnding his many invitations to thp-ttrart, 
aWthegood retfepii^nand entertainment he may promise 
to-himself from the success of his long Siege , but he his 
hitherto <xcu(ed himself by representing tothe Grand Seg- -
niortbe newflity of his continuance in that Idand to fet-
t\i Vis new Conqueit, and to take care sor its fotcisication, 
tyc. but tis said is unwilling to mix with the trembles cf 
tlie Cmrt nill be have first seen what issue the affairs of the 
'Sulianefs miy have, who has hitherto by the aflitranctos 
the Janisariei preserved tlie life of the Grand Segniors 
'brethren > the is lately gone to a place -within five days 
jotirner of Larrjjwbwc she waits for the Grand Segni-
01 s Orders. 

• TheSenatehathrefolved to keep a consiJeiable Fleet 
at Sea to secure the Commerce which is too frequently 
interrupted by the C01 fairs, and have ordered 24 men of 
war, 10 Galli. s and 4 Galleasses to be fitted up and \ ut 
to,sea for this emploimcnt. 

Here is lately arrived stem France the Duke of Kevcrs, 
who intends to p-Ts tlis winter here in tke conversation os 
the Ptinces of Histl and Borgbefe, which latter makei 
hii appearance wiih an honourable Train of attendants and 
rich Liveries, visiting the most cPifi.'etable curicsi uto-f 
this place, and leaving behind him gteat maiks of Jus 
bounty. , 

The good sl.ip called the St M\t\)acl the Archtngcl 
was lately castaway neer Zlrt wiih all her lading, ilia 
Mariners escaping in their boat, but the Captain mortal
ly hurt by the wreck. 

From Constantinople we are informed that the Grund 
Segnior ii upon his way thither, followed by the Sultaneli 
hisMther, having ar Larijfa ra.isy'd the peace lately 
made with this Republick, and from Candia, that tke 
Visier immediately after he had taken possession of that Ci
ty, had given Order and caused many men to bej emploi* 
ed in digging Stone and burning Lime sor the speedy re
pair of the mines of that places 

The Jews ofthis place are much affTcted for the loss of 
their Brethren and Goods taken by the Barbaiy Corsairif 
and despair of reparation, being since informed that the 
ship was foundred in the sea and petithed with all its la
cing. 

Here Is muclidiscoutse cf some overtures for a defen* 
five Leagueampngst the Princes and nthers whp have any 
cor.cernmen'S upon the Po, and of a mutual Contribution 
for the laising of an Army to secure the peace of that patt 
of Italy agiinst all such as (ball endeavour to distu. b ir. 

HagucNov. i f . Trie HeerGieriKiis-suddenly to I e 
sent into trance with the Character of Ambassador, part 
os whose negotiation may be to endeavor the taking ofl the 
late high Customes imposed uppn foreign Commoditus-
and Manufactures, which * ill nthern ise oblige the State! 
tp come to a sud>Jen resolmi n uppn the point so long con
sidered, infixing as high a Custom upon Fie-ch wines 
and the other Commodities of the growth or manufactury 
of Frtnce. 

'The Spanish Ambaflidot having formerly put in a Me
morial tothe Stateŝ  desiting them to give Order for the 
freeing of the Spanish ships, which ha I been detained by 
the Ztalandcrs, tt-e States have been pleased to wtite to 
those of Hollmd to dp whsf in justice and reason can be 
done in compliance to t'e: said Ambafladprs desires-

The affairs between us and D.nmark., ate also undet 
consideration, bothjnrelation tothe aireari of Subsidies 
du:from several pf the Provinces ; ai for the other disse* 
rences of which (he arbitration was committed to Hia' 
most Christian Majesty, in which, Secretary Romjh is or
dered to move H'l said Majesty. 

.Ptince Maurice and Marelhal Wurt% have had s-rr.e 
conference witb Deputies from the Council of State a-
bout the former prippial pf raising some new force , levt-
ral Offic.-rs have upon the probability thereof repaired hi
ther, osscing their service to the States, in which tis Re
lieved they will come toaspe dy resolution) i i the mean 
time Hollandit silling up all the vacant emp.oiments w tli-
in that Province, vise, rhe Command! and Office! of 
CoUonelsjCap'liiSjor other mote.inferiot Charges. 

It bavin" been complained of in'the A&tmbly of Gael' 
ieriani 
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